All students who live in a residence hall must have an on-campus meal plan each semester and can choose from any of the three options below. The location of a student’s residence hall does not determine or suggest which plan they should choose.

If a student living on-campus does not select a plan, they will be assigned the Gold Flex Meal Plan.

Students living in Aspenson Mogensen Hall, Chancellors Hall, Haymarket Landing and The Priory are exempt from this policy but may purchase a meal plan if they would like.

**GOLD FLEX MEAL PLAN**

$1,850 per semester | About $17.30 per day

- Unlimited swipes, seven days a week on upper campus at Riverview Cafe in Hilltop Center
- One ‘To-Go Meal’ per weekday from Riverview Cafe in Hilltop Center to eat outside of the cafeteria
- One ‘Block Meal’ per weekday that can be used anywhere on campus

50 Meal Plan Dollars

**MEAL PLAN DOLLARS**

Meal Plan Dollars can be used at any campus dining location during each semester. They are used as cash equivalent to make dining purchases, have no cash value and expire at the end of the academic year.

**LOCATION OFFERINGS**

- **Riverview Café:** Main entrees, grill favorites, salad bar, vegetarian and vegan bar, pizza, pasta, deli sandwiches and wraps, soup, Mexican favorites, beverages, and desserts
- **Marketplace:** Grill favorites, sandwiches, pasta, pizza, breakfast, stir fry and deli
- **Centennial Hall:** Einstein Brothers Bagels
- **The Cabin:** Coffee shop proudly serving Starbucks, bakery and cafe light lunches
- **Dulany Inn:** On-campus restaurant serving beverages, soups, salads, main entree’s and dessert
- **Sushi Do:** A campus favorite with Pan-Asian fare & sushi plus Japanese cuisine
- **Online Ordering through Everyday App:** Includes all menus and delivery through the Kiwibot program. Can be used at any campus dining location.

**BLUE MEAL PLAN**

$1,670 per semester | About $15.60 per day

**Weekdays (Monday-Friday)**

- 2 Blocks per day
  - To be used on upper or lower campus

**Weekends (Friday beginning at 4pm, all day Saturday and Sunday until 8pm)**

- Upper campus at Riverview Cafe in Hilltop Center
- Come as often as you want and eat what you want

50 Meal Plan Dollars

**LOYALTY DINING DOLLARS MEAL PLAN**

$1,370 per semester | About $12.80 per day

- 1,080 Meal Plan Dollars to be used at any campus dining location (upper or lower campus)
For additional information on meal plan selection, deadlines, and meal plan account balances, please go to uwec.ly/mealplans

## Block Meals

Block meals offer a wide variety of predetermined meals:

- Premade ham, turkey, vegetarian sub sandwich or pb&j + chips or fruit + beverage
- Slice of pizza + cheese bread or fruit + beverage
- Pasta bake + garlic toast + beverage
- Burger + fries or fruit + beverage
- Chicken tenders + fries or fruit + beverage
- Stir fry daily entrée + beverage
- Omelet + hash browns or fruit + beverage
- Premade salad + yogurt or fruit + beverage

Complete list found at uwec.ly/mealplans

## Diner’s Club

**You Select the Amount**

**Payment Due at Time of Purchase**

Available to students living both on and off campus:

- 10% discount at The Dulany Inn in Davies Center and at Riverview Cafe in Hilltop Center
- Weekly member-only specials
- Deposits can be made in person at Blugold Card Services or online through eAccounts
- Unused Diner’s Club dollars do not expire until your relationship with the university ends

## Loyalty 50 Meal Plan

**$425**

**Payment Due at Time of Purchase**

- 50 Block Meals to be used in any dining facility on campus
- 50 Meal Plan Dollars to be used in any dining facility on campus
- Additional Loyalty 50 meal plans can be purchased online through eAccounts at any time
- Unused ‘Block Meals’ and ‘Meal Plan Dollars’ do not expire until your relationship with the university ends

## Helpful Information

- As part of campus-wide sustainability efforts, each student will be given a coin to use for a ‘To-Go Container.’ When the container is returned, the student will get their coin back. The cost of the first coin is free. $5 will be charged for each additional coin that is issued.
- All Meal Plans, except Diner’s Club and the Loyalty 50 meal plans, include a $290 non-refundable administrative fee which covers utilities, operational upkeep, food service equipment and supplies, furniture, cleaning and administrative salaries for all dining facilities.
- Additional Diner’s Club deposits, Blugold Account deposits and Loyalty 50 Meal Plan purchases can be made online through eAccounts at any time.
- UW-Eau Claire reserves the right to change meal plan rates should costs increase more than anticipated at the time the original rates were established.

Students who live off-campus are not required to have a meal plan. Students living in Aspenson Mogensen Hall, Chancellors Hall, Haymarket Landing or The Priory are also exempt from having a meal plan, but they may select from one of the plans below if they choose.

Students living on-campus are required to have a meal plan (see reverse).